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SUMMARY OF THE NEWS. TO INVADE CUBA THIS WEEK. 

f 

There is a strong and growing sentiuient 

In the Administration and in Congress in 

favor of making the American navy the 

Strongest In the world, and it seems ap

parent that Immediately our raar with 

Spain is over a beginning will be made. It 

Is estimated that our navy could be made 

superior to Great Britain's within two 

years at a cost of one billion dollars. 

* * ? * £ < • ' • - '• | Bismarck la quoted as having said re-

, . * * * i ^ f l E N E E D S N O R E P A I R S . oent ly thatUie th i i ig inos t t i .be regretted 
about the war is that our change of front 

"" means retrogression in civilization !'*• 

U l C BattleShtp H a s O n l y to Fill H e r predicts that the abandoning of our tradi
tional peace i>ol|cy will force na into lntt-fl-
national politics and compel us to become 

s ix t i e s Port After a Remark
able Voyage of Fourteen 

* Thousand Miles. 

^ 
i 

Coal Bunkers in Order to Join 
Sampson's Squadron. 

" N 

«t«r «Trtp the Longest Ever Undertaken b j 

•m, IQattlegliip—She Will Prove a Valuable 

Addition to Oar FIsutlDg Machines In 

Cuban Waters—Great Credit 1B One Hep 

Commander for the Successful Maimer In 

Whion the Ship Has Beeu Handled. 

New Torb, May 1M.-A special ue-
•patch to the Herald says: There Is 
no longer any uneasiness about the 
battle ship Oregon. She Is safe at 
Key West. After a race against time 
for nearly fourteen thousand miles, 
this valuable ncression to Hear Ad
miral Sampson's fleet has reached his 
base of supplies, and, after replenish 
mg her coal bunkers, will be ready to 
go to sea and perform her part !u the 
task of destroying the Spanish fleet. 

•-a* 

•;.^-

BATT1.KSH1P OuBOON. 

Though no details can be learned at 
, io the condition of the Oregon, it ie 
% evident from the excellent time she 
, made on the latter part of her voyage 
- ihat no serious defects in her ma 

•-.- chlnery have developed. It Is ex 
jjected that she will take on a full 

'- »upply of coal as rapidly as possible. 
. and while this Is being put aboard 

i e r entire engine room force will be 
TniBJly engaged in going over her en-

, ftoes and boilers and parting them 
into shape for the work she has be-

.t * ore her. 
I D many respects the TOD of the 

'^Oregon from San Francisco down the 
western cdast of the continent. 

-* through the Straits of Magellan and 
tip the Atlantic coast to Key West 

• Ja the most remarkable that has ever 
heen made by & naval vessel. Never 
tefore hat * great battle ship been 
driven at her highest cruising speed 
for such a long distance, and that the 
Oregon has been able to do so weir 
H fa high testimonial, not only to the 
•kill with whlcn Bhe has been han
dled, but also to the work of her de
signers and builders. 

<*# 

Gattlng Baady for Pnvnteerlna*. 
Madrid.—From a discussion' in the 

Spanish Senate It appears Spain 
- seriously contemplates having re

course to privateering in the near 
future The debate was opened by 
Count AUnenas, who vehemently pro
tested against the alleged action of 
some American war ships in display
ing the Spanish flag in order to de
ceive the garrison of Ouantanamo, as 
announced on Saturday last In a de-

i spatch from Captain Oeneral Blanco, 
who added that the American ships 
•were "immediately recognized and 
^repulsed" The Count asked if the 
government had notified the Powers 
«f this incident. 

The Minister of the Interior, Senor 
c *' tJapdepoh, replied that he had notified 

the Powers, and described this re-
fwrted action as "cowardly anu In
iquitous." 

v-

'TtttotporUMmy Hav* t o n* ImprMsed, 

Washington. — Assistant Secretary 
>r War Melklejohn states tonight that 
the War Department may have to im-
prse«s shipspf the Pacific Mail Steam
ship ^Ctomjsptny. That company to-
nl|^t?|ef,u»ea vlby telegraph to accept 
ttiS^HSHMif ISie # a r Deps^tmeat for farter* 
the v ie of the steamers China and 

~ Colon to carry troops to Manila. An 
, ~ tiltlmatum was immediately wired to 

the officials of the company. A re
fusal to accept this will tead t o the 

\ 5" i m m e d i a t e impressment of these two 

a military and naval pow»-r 

Heuor Mendez Capote, Vice-President of 
the Cuban Keptihllc, drnies that Cuba will 
upjhise an American pn>i<-<-toraU" if such 
be the desire of the lulled Males, lie 

adds that (Jumez, in i iium wuh all other 

Cuban patriots, earnestly hope fur an occu
pation by I'mted Ktatis fonts 

The Kecretary of Wai has axked fur an 
additional appropriation .yt 8rt«,rt.W,»4i) for 
the support of the tegular and lolun'et-r 
armies for six months from -June ;H>, 181'* 
The estimates and appropi laUon.t alu.oly 
made on account of tin- war .i^„n ^iK 
SWiKi.i! 10,840. 

I'nder section 4,'Woof the Urvi«-.| Mat-

Utes. whli'h provides fur tin- |a>inrnl of 

8100 for each man >iii an eiu MM'- »'O|I» I Init 

is destroyed in action. al»oi.i ?_ou.ui>ii «u , 

be divided among llie mrn in lirnt-y's 

fleet. 

Stuart Janney, a Baltimore w» nty man. 

who has returned home aliei i«n years' 

Bervlce in the Cuban urm> . MI>S Uiat when 

a negro officer dies or i« killed MI h.iuie a 

while man is appointed to iakr Ion pl.u «• 

A veteran Madrid dtpi"iuui ».n» ilutt ̂ >p 

expects Kxpects ldirope !•• mi< i l i n n, t lie 
war, but not until Spam m luiuillid <»nd 
tlie powers can appeal to oui gein iimity 
to spare a prostrate foe. 

Madrid announces that the (iermaii war

ship (ieier paid the UMIHI s.ilule« [•• t lie 

Spanish forts at llav.tnu, imt il.nt n did 

not salute [lie American sqa.ulitni i .tlier 

with guns or flag. 

Experts figure out ilint tlif war so fui lias 

COBt about §IK(),(inil,tliiO. or n.-aily Sli.IMM),. 

OOO a day. Much of Una m f<>r prepara

tion, and the expense from n..« ..u m.1 be 

greatly reduced. 

Tlie Navy Ilepartuient lias askeil pri* 

posals for sixteen new lorjieilo-lniat de-

Blroyers and twelvo torpedo Units, to be 

finished within eighteen and twelve months 

respectively. 

The House ('otnmltlee report on tlie an

nexation of Hawaii is denounced by the 

Berlin press as "American arrocance and 

aobeeky Interpretation of the Monroe d»o-

trlne." 

Kx-Secretnry of the Navy Tracy says the 

navy needs six more armored i ru.aem of 

tlie best modern type, In addition lu the 

battleships provided for. > 

Volunteers will receive pay from the 
date of their enrollment, and those desuned 
for the Philippines will gel a month's pay 
in advance. 

Freeman Halatead, newspaper correspon

dent, convicted of photographing formica

tions at San Juan, has been seut to a con

vict camp. 

In April, 1801, the Sixth Massachusetts 

was atoned In Baltimore. To-day Haiti-

more will feed and honor the Sixth Massa

chusetts. 

According to the most conservative cal
culations the War Revenue bill will not 
reach the I*resideiit before ihe first week 
in Juno. 

Sagasta'8 reconstructed Cabinet started 
in by adopting (Jamazo's motion to repu
diate responsibility for tlie last Ministry's 
acts. 

Representative Hllborn, of tlie Commit

tee on Naval Affairs, believes from present 

indications thai it is going to he u long war. 

More than fifty regiments of the U6.0UO 

volunteers have reached the points of 

moblization or are moving toward them. 

Knieslro Castro, who witnessed the bom

bardment of Cardenas, says many persons 

were reported killed. 

The first-claiM battleship Alabama, the 
biggest United State* war vessel afloat, was 
launched in Philadelphia. 

Tke cruiser Charleston, with supplies and 
ammuuitiou for Admiral Dewey, has left 
for Manila, 

Captain-General Blanco reports that our 
warships shelled the Nuevltas forts last 
Thursday. 

Two more couriers with messages for 
Cuban leaders have been landed by the 
Teomnseh. 

Captain-General Blanco declared a state 
of war in Cuba and revoked all the pacific 
decrees. 

Ex-Secretary Sherman favors the estab

lishment of coaling stations in all foreign 

i* 

^ * 
'' Jewels and their condemnation by a 

tward appointed for this purpose. 

w "•. Otntral Merrltt to Wed. 

v 
• UJL» ^i/<^< sN3*'"-*^e marriage engage-

.* ' ^ s ^ l W S t Sea, Wesley fcerritt to Miss 
Florence, daughter of Mormon Wil
liam* of this city, has been tn-

$%MiM0d..-.. . v 
ttorraan. Williams is one of toe best-

cttttettB of Chicago. He is a 
|k.i|u$irect0f» and a beavy 

ffiSHMB.':$i* ^ftHttiaB Palace 
|Shy» and a member o f the 

|ag9;B«uiid «ther clubs. 
«}»|i^\W^4d!i«yt «»* ^ e n , Merrltt and 

u»pitoi^W*8toW»'* take 
' . r U - ^ P 6 * 1 tSKSfcs«Bter- *he| • General'a re-

> « i | to pjhoto* 
iOlOua.Kmtntt, 

• a . a man r#*din« 

«» 

War bepartmeot Ofllelals Have Decided to 
, ' Act • in mad lately. 

I Washington, D . C—No possible con-

tingenc-y can now arise, according to 

War Department officials, to pre

vent an invasion of Cuba during the 

present week. Those in direct control 

of affairs Iimlst that olimatic condl-

I tlons will huve to be Ignored, and 

I they can s e e no other reason for fur-

! ther delay. 
| Owing to the change In the p lans 

' regarding the number of troops that 

! were to constitute the invading 

j army, the administration w a s obliged 

I t o put off the coinhinqd attack ou 

H a v a n a until the volunteer a r m y 
could be thoroughly organized. 

equipped and provided with ammunl 

tloii. Theae preparations have now 
reached the polut of completion, and 

! • Is eoiitidelltly expe«-ted that Some 

Important a r m y movement will l»e 

made before the end of tlie week. 

Two men, supposed to be Sp&idsh spies, 
set/fire to powder .works «t•jgsopus, N. Y. 

Gen. Merritt left-Naw York for Wash
ington and the Philippines. 

Oongren* "ill not adjourn until the result 
of the war is apparent 

FROM ACROSS THE SEA. 

Hptili) » Third hqua'lron. 

Gibraltar. The Sputilnnla are pre-

pailiiK Hliat tliey call a ihlril H<iuiiii-

rou. ruiislHt lug of the l'rlliii-KMa oe 

A"liirliiN. iv hli li is now at t'adlz; tlie 

( 'anll i ial flMiernn. at I-'rrroi. the Nu 

uiaui-iu and \ l t torla , wlilcb are be

ing newly aruiureil and eii^lned at 

I-'i-rrol. and the torpedo ImatN Maria 

Molina. Munpii't) Vittoria. Alvotio, 

uinl l iuzan. eacii of bou tons, and with 

u spef»d of from 'Jx> to l£i knots. 

InleBs Auyrii-a moves ijuieuly she 

wil l have the foregoing vessels to con

tend with besides the squadrons ot 

Admirals ( V r i e r a mid Cauiara. The 

latter will start In a few days, prob-

nldy for the Antil les and not the 

Philippines. 

t h e Montyomfcry Chasa* ()unbo»t«-

Key West. i'la. - The lultt-ti Stntes 

cruiser Montgomery, which brllllautly 

siieui-ed the Caliras Island batteries 

In the batt le at San Juan, bad more 

prnctlce. 

WUlle cruising along the north 

coast of Culm, one hundred miles 

east of Cardenas Light, the Mont 

(joinery sighted three Spanish gun

boats nnd g a i f chase to tbem The 

H|MIIIIH1I veaselH. which were painted 

black, nnd were about to seize the 

Mayflower, fled to the shore and took 

refuge in an lulet where the cruiser 

could not follow them. 

The Montgomery let fly t w o broad

s ides a t the terrified Spaniards, but 

the effect of the shots could not be 

ascertained. 

MKAO'B Appeal to Cabana. 

Tanipn. I'la. The text of a procla

mation Issued by Hartolome Ma so. 

president of the Cuban llepubllc, has 

reached here by way of New Or

leans. 

In It Maso strongly urges the au

tonomists , gtierlllns and Cubans lean

i n g townrd Spain to come over to the 

Cuban ranks. He assures them that, 

wi th t h e nid of the T'nlted States 

troops, a decis ive blow to rNpaJn Is 

soon to be struck, nnd that the Cuban 

cause will soon be won. 

U P points out that all w h o fall 

to Join the Cuban forces before It 

shall be too late must seek a home In 

some other country. 

Bpnntah Hlonttr at Ihe Philippine*. 

lyoudou. A dispatch to n 1/ondon 

paper from Hong Kong says. "Span-

lards In Hong Kong nnd at Manilla 

openly boast that a fleei of war ships 

Is an the w a y to the Philippines, and 

the bishops have Insticd pastorals to 

the effect that Spain nnd Cod are 

preparing to 'Cut out these social ex

crescences from America.' The pas

torals urge the people to give n o quar

ter, and they assert that Admiral 

Dewey's humanity In refusing to 

bombard Manila Is duo to fear. At 

the same t ime money Is being spent 

In bribing the interior lenders among 

the insurgents. 

London.—The Speaker says the ultimate 
result of the war cannot be doubtful, that 
intervention by the powers would only 
strengthen the determination of the United 
States to win, and that if complications 
bring on a European war every great 
power in Europe except England and Ger
many will find what Italy and Spain have 
found already—that its Government is sit
ting on a volcad%. 

Madrid.—The Grand Cordon of Naval 
Merit has been conferred upon Captain 
Deschampa, of the Spanish steamer Mont-
serat, which recently arrived at Corunna 
from Cienfoegos. The Queen Regent per
sonally presented the captain with the in. 
signium, 

Madrid.—The Government is said to ex
pect that a naval fight in Cohan waters 
csnnot be delayed long, and that the result 
arlflwok* httsmsatioa by Europe. 1 

Paris.—Acoordimf to • Borne dispatch 
Italy bM protested tfaiBit the blockads ol 

: 0 m k < ' -,•:-{• 

The End Was Peaceful in the 

Grey Hours of the Early 

Dawn at Hawarden. 

HIS FAMILY WITH HIM. 

All h'n^land is Hushed in Sorrowing 

Reverence for the Cireatot States-

man of Hh Time. 

: -.f 
'be 

The Ex-Fremler Wm» tlie Failior of Eng

land's Vreseut Government ami Mia h.f-

fort» Kevolutloulz«d Ihe Tariff »».t«.no 

Hl» 1'emonullty U'u All Ilia Own ami Hli 

Indomitable Will M*I»)«<I lue strongest 

Political Opponents. 

Hawarden, May 'l\ Wiil.am K.wari 

(tlailstone (lied ai f» uV'i-k I Inr^Us 

I l l u m i n g . T h r »-1111 I ' a l t l t - | " .i>-e-fulls III I I I ' 

(jrt-v nf <l;ivvii. » i i r r u u i i . | t - I i n i . i i t j i i l i f u 

w i f e u i n l n i t - in l ir i i* "f l n t f . i m >v 

K v t - i y utiit-r l"p . . ' l i . i i i t a i l i r . i a . i i l i a s 
Ur<.|ipt-ii o u l " f ni^iil l«-f' it- • : • pa.-*,: 
M r ( i la>l»i ' i i i t ' . i l flrt.ii'li ii i-« ..o.->i .̂  
a l t» - i i l i i ' i i . » l i : . l i , Ir in i!ir !,.^;.. »; [•«.-•> •.•• 
O^'- tt8 W f l l a-» l l i r l i t l l i i l i i o l l i . a l . -ii U I C 

s i n i l, us ri-sp< i i f u i , l u n x i i ^ n l J-I • • : . . . I 

S . ' W l i i f ] i • • 11 r is • « -lit •- w h r l i , ! • , . -.<• 

f r i 111 M r ( h a l l i b r l i i t i l l a l U i r ( i w . N . • i O 

banquet, "llir fju-.ll> til fttalt-BMian i-l ..ur 
tiruf ami (,'ent-iali"ii IB p.iM;n6 !•• I.,n H-»I. " 
In IWu placed, |rltia (is. vvn» Hit- U-uniui 
uuisi keen and IIII«I lit-uiMcl lln- II use 
uf ( iimimiui aii.l Jl.iwtirili-ii 

JUHI tiffurc Uie II u->«- i .iwti a tr e^ialn 
frmii Mr. llrrbt-rt (luiil-ili'iir it-aclinl Kuril 
Sianli-y, aniiouii. mg ihat Ins lailitr was 
s i i i k i i i ) ; 

'I rur t«i hiauH'if, he was \ if iiitinj tj!"Wly 
inch l>y inch II viau generally h-u at M. 
Sle].ln-n'a thai lus ill lligmt* t ui liu- M ijiu 1 
In thai greal stun wilut»»«-ii !•<.: y t ars 
Uli'K "lifll.afUT ileir. t-I Hip; n.a .aM opit i li, 
be ipnut-il the lliilbe Willi..ut uiie Wuid uf 
apnken adieu. 

Thr ilfe of liiaiwti'tie la the life nf 
Knulixh pnrliaiiK lilaiy pnvet miu-iit in n.s 
lilglietit ileveliipliieul. Hi» pu'i.ic i-jmliin'c 
came into being Willi the true life "1 tlie 
('••iiniioiiB, liPKntlen by the Kifurm bil, uf 
ln;iv idn i|fe ending tlinlu tli.- ai laui U> 
to the mot of that Rreat tree umler nh.ise 
sbaxle iratbered the interestB 'f an etnj .re 
The Eugllsh Parliament of t<>-ilay » m>l 
the Parliament of bia jinnie- a Kreat de
liberate body, representative only <•( the 
principles of its constituency and passing 
freely and Impartially upon the details of 
legislation and administration 

England may produco another Crom
well, another Nelson, another Wellington, 
another l*ltt. All tbeae were ami will he 
possible under any form of government. 
But another (iladstoue she will never pro
duce, Inasmuch as be was the very incarna
tion of the modern Parliamentary syBteru, 
the practically unchecked rule of the Com
mune— "government by gabble," Mr C'ar-
lyle called it—government, in truth, by 
the research, learning, logic, eloquence, of 
particular members of Parliament - a n d 
the decline of the purely Parliamentary 
•ystem has begun. 

Where Spaln'i Fleot Arrived. 

Spaln'a Military Strongth In the Philippine* 

Wnshlnpton. I>. C. Aci-ordiug to 
recent Spanish offiVlal reports of the 
troops now In the Philippine Islands, 
there are 7,000 men In Manilla, 1.000 
on the Island of Mindanao, 1.500 in 
Hollo, on the island of Panay; 2,000 
on the island of Obu (spelled also 
Zebu), and son on the island of I^eyte. 
There is no artillery outside of Ma
nila and tbe forts. 

Mindanao is the largest of the is
lands next to Luzon, on which latter 
Island Manila is situated. Mindanao 
Is 600 miles from Manila, Iloilo is 
800 miles, Oebu and Leyte, side by 
side, about 400 miles. 

Spanish Fir* on at British Cotliar. 

Fort de France, Martinique.—The Span
ish gunboat Isabel EL has fired a shot into 
the hall of the British steamer Roth, laden 
with coal, in the harbor of San Joan. This 
was done to disable her so she could not 
leave port until her cargo was discharged. 
The Spaniards allege the shot was fired ac
cidentally. An American crui&sr captured 
a Spanish bark six miles off San Jnan on 
Saturday, and is taking it north in tow. 

Not Allowed t o Recelv* Coal. 

Washington, D. C—Considerable 
satisfaction is felt In naval circles at 
the refusal of the French authorities 
in Martinique to grant permission to 
the English collier Twickenham to 
land or transship the coal she has on 
board to the Spanish torpedo boat 
destroyer Terror and the Hospital ship 
Alicante. 

Morrall May AMlat Alger. | 

Washington, X>. C—It Is repeated that 
Colonel Edward Morrell, of Philadelphia, 
is to he made Second Assistant Secretary 
of War. Cojonel Morrell is a member of 
thei few, a^of^wMpi, «nd pr^rjtaor^ •' 
fashionable suburban notel, who marrisd 
one «£ tit* Mlssea Deexsl, who htd inh«rit>j 
frdf*,00O,OOa 

Latest advices state that Admiral Cervera 
has left Santiago with his fleet It is 
thought by naval experts to be impossible 
for him to reach Havana without encoun
tering either Sampson's or Schley's squad
ron, and a battle is expected to take place 
at any moment. 

Spain Strongly Reinforcing Her Towns. 

Gibraltar, Spain.—The Spanish towns 
nearest to this British possession are being 
strongly reinforced. One thousand troops 
arrived at San Boqne, a town of 9,000 in
habitants, largely smugglers, seven miles 
northwest ot here, on the edg& of the neu
tral territory between the kingdom of 
Spain and this British possession. More 
troops have gone also to Algeciras, the dil
apidated old town ate miles west straight 
across the bay from Gibraltar. 

Staking for rnei> 
London.—A special dispatch from Paris 

to the Daily Mail says negotiations are be
ing conducted to secure peace between 
Spain and the United States, which the 
former is willing to make if she Is allowed 
to retain Porto Rico and the Philippine 
Islands. 

Brlttah ShlpCarrlM Mall Matter to Uowsjr. 

Hong Kong.—JLetters received here state 
that th* British oraisw Immortalite, which 
arrlTed a *ew d»J« ««o »t Ksnila irott 

«- Hong Kong, carried t t e mails far the 
AuerimequAdros. 

SPANISH FLEET AT CUBA. 

Cervera Hear he* HaoUugo, and Out Sqoad-
rous Form a J auction at Key West. 

Madrid (via Paris), May 24.—The Span

ish sriuaJrvii lia-s arrived at Santiago with-

oul accHlt-nL The fleet ou arriving found 

two American war ships, which retired 

with all apeed. 

A direct uje»Bftge from Santiago de Cuba 

confirms the official report of the arrival of 

the Spanish squadron there. Tbe despatch 

says the event has caused intense enthusi

asm. 

Kingston, Jamaica, May tO. —The Atlas 
line aieainer Adula, which has arrived 
lu-re from .Santiago, reports ilial between 
Jat'.aica mill Cuba she passed seven ships. 
i lit-v An.- steeling VVetsl ill dolibie Column. 

Their nationality is unknown. 

r O M M o D O B E Ik HI L I . 

Two Ann rican war ninim. which were 

i>intf "ff ^antl.ifji' iiarl>i>r. «1 r. w liie tire of 

tin- t"ris. die tiring iaalni from twelve 

U' i.fu- 'Hi,, ships (inl n.it reply to tlie fire 

of tlie forts, but the rectiUrs ami volun

teers in .^luitiajjo were rulleil i-ut, (is an at-

lai i» was feared (.'aptiiiii Walker BJJ 8 

'.bat tie saw in tii« IIIHNT ot Saiitiaj;o 

twini\ t..r[x>ii->^. aiol l»- .I'S.I n. i i-.i that 

t«i-ritv hlm'kboiiHt-s bad been ere> ttil ulx.ve 

l l i r l n w i l 

Kr> West, May 2.'i - Kolii big American 
Si|iia<lri'iiH left here ('.>inm.idi>re Scliby, 
with Ins rlv mt; mpindroli. left mi Kri-
iiu\. and Adiiurui S,nnpa>>ii'i, ships on 
Saturday 

Provision* ti» >wlng Vgroe. 

KitigKlon, Jamak.v — f"ne Alios line 

steamer Adula bfot^ilit one hundred and 

niiirtv-loiir a*iuitsaijJ forty children from 

Santiago it is s'l.ird by these refu^feea 

that the oilitlty "f tbe niKiir^eiiW in tlie 

eastern part of Cuba has been greatly in

creased during the last two weeks. The 

Cuban soldiers are pressing closer and 

rl.isert" the city of Rantiag", and are cut-

tin); off itii communication with the interior 

and nimtting "tit Buppllea The Insurgtnu 

are showing more boldness after each skir

mish, while the Spanish troops ar*" steadily 

losing courage Sixteen thomian<i bo)rs of 

rice were received In Santlairo three or 

four days apo. having be^n brought by a 

(rerman stoampr l*rovislonB in the city 

are scarce, however, and prices arc very 

high Wet b*-et is selling for 917 a barrel 

and flour for $20 a barrel. KggB are worth 

twenty-five cents each. 

OFF WITH ARMS FOR CUBA. 

Forts Can Roalit Big Battleship*. 

Key West, Fla. — An onlooker of the 
bombardment of the forts of San Juan, 
l'oito |{n o, mi May \'i, by tbe fleet of Hear 
Admiral .*>auips>>n, has given the following 
details of thai engagement 

"The most remarkable lenturt about the 
bombardment.was the escape of the fleet 
with so few casualtlea The enemy's fire 
was heavy and continuous, and tbe eleva
tion of their batunes gave tbem a tremen
dous ad vantage. How they nnssed tutting 
tlie ships no one understands. Their shots 
fell all around, and their puns had capacity 
for twice the ra:ige, yet they only landed 
two projectiles with any serious effect. 
The San Juan affair strengthens the opin
ion that the demolition of weli placed for-
tiflcalious is a hard task for even the 
strongest battleships." 

To Wage Vigorous War on Co. 

Madrid, Spain. A continental alliance 
for Spain or inteivt ntion to stop the war is 
now the joint aim of l*reniier Sagasta, of 
Ambassador Leon y Castillo at Paris and 
of the Court at Madrid. Events will soon 
demonftrate this. The new Cabinet is re
garded as a makeshift and only temporary. 
Only an alliance or intervention could 
firmly establish It. The Ministry an
nounced in the Cortes, through 1'remier 
Sagasta as spokesman, that it is fully re
solved to carry on the war with the United 
States, and at tbe same time to crush the 
rebellions in Cuba and the Philippine 
Islands "with tbe utmost severity, reserv
ing for the day of pacification the accom
plishment of the promised reforms." 

Btla* Clsneroa About t o Harry. 

Washington, D. C.—Evangelina Cossio 
y Clsneros is soon to wed Mr. Carlos Car-
bonel, the former Cuban banker, who was 
nominated by President McKinley to be a 
lieutenant and aid on the staff of Major-
General Fitzhugh Lee. Mr. CarboneL, on 
the night of Miss Cisneros' rescue from tbe 
Havana prison, gave valuable aid hi the 
work. To Carbonel was intrusted the duty 
and privilege of accompanying the girl to 
New York. Companionship between the 
two natives of a common clime soon 
ripened into love, and the usual details of 
courtship followed. 

la England to Join In the War? 

.London—The Daily Chronicle, com
menting on a dispatch from its correspon
dent at Kingston, Jamaica, who says that 
England has thrown eighteen months' sup
plies into Jamaica, where all the officers 
have had their leave withdrawn, asks if 
England is going to take a hand hi the Ilis-
pano-American war. It also couples its 
correspondent's report with the rumor 
current that France is trying to buy the 
Canaries for $30,000,000. 

An Expedition from Mobil© Said s o B a r * 
Started for tlie Island. 

Mobile, Ala.—The American steam
ship Fanita, Capt. Hall, has left with 
arms and ammunition for the Cuban 
Insurgents. For two weeks there have 
been three Cuban chiefs in this city, 
but they have refused to matte known 
the reason of their visit here, aud 
have given all reporters and corres
pondents the eold shoulder. Grad
ually It has become known that they 
have been here to superintend the 
shipment of a cargo uf arms and am
munition to the Cuban insurgents. 
The men are Brig.-< Jen. Rafael Rod
riguez and Cols. Carlos Triste aud 
Krederleo Torres. 

Going f th* PfclUpplnw. 

BwoeJona.—Between eight and tea 
thousaad troops are embarking hew for 
ti»PWUppmeI»la»di. _ ^ . _ 

A Fortune In Prize Money. 

K e y YWst . -Oue hundred and fifty 

thousand dollars in prize money. 

That is t h e sum Admiral William I. 

Sampson, couiinandei o f the North 

Atlantic squadron, will a^iiaXif from 

tin* sa le of ilie s i s principal Spanish 

ships and cargoes raptured b y Amer

ican uifu-of war since t h e beginning 

of w a r wi th Spain. 

All told, t wenty-Hght captures have 

been iniide by our war ships. Twenty-

two <>f them. In comparison wl tb . .e 

Mi: s t eamships captured, are lndl- . 

\1I1UM11.I small Collectively, with 

thi-ir varied cargoes. tht»y mean still 

greater ni-ulrh for the Admiral and 

lii'-i Iciitnlly round fat s u m s for tbe 

siiliordimiii* officers mid fat chunks 

nf spending uu>tit-\ for Jack tars. 

Five More ships for Dewey. 

San KiHiH isio. Cal. The naval force 

umler Aduura: Dewey will be increased 

fn>m a squadron to a fleet. Resides the 

Charleston, now at last on her way to 

Manila, orders have been received here to 

get the cruiser l'hiladelphia and the gun-

boaf Yorktown ready to follow the Cbarles-

toii as quickly as possible. Beside, the 

monitor Monterey baa been ordered to sail 

f.'r the Philippines as »oin as stores and 

ammunition are taken aboard, and the 

Charle-Kton will pick up the Bennington at 

Honolulu. 

First Troops lor (be Philippine*. 

San Prunclsoo California said 

gooilby to her First Regiment of 

Volunteers a s they marched from tbe 

I'resld lo to start on their long Journey 

Ui Manila. The men left camp at 8 

o'clock In t h e morning and marched 

to the Pacific Mail wharf, where tbe 

big s teamer City of Pekln hay ready 

for them. B y noon the soldiers wore 

all on board and before night every

thing was In readiness for their de

parture. 

Hid Her VImi Freight. 

Key Wni , Fla. - A secret chamber has 
been discovered on the prize steamship 
Argun aula, which was captured off Cien-
fuegos two weeks ago by the gunboat 
Nashville. The ofBceni in charge of the 
ship found in this secret chamber fifty 
casfs of ammunition and 160 Mauser rifles. 
These munitions of war had been cleverly 
concealed, and the hiding place was dis
covered by accident. 

Cadiz Fleet Beady for Sea. 

Gibraltar.- The Spanish fleet at Cadiz Is 

ready for sea and it is expected that it will 

Bajl for tho Philippines at the end of the 

current month. It is reported that 11,000 

troops will accompany the fleet 

An Kevolr, Mr. Polo. 

Montreal, (Quebec. -Ncimr I'olo y Berno-

be has shaken tbe dust i•/ Canada off his . 

feet and sailed for Liverj«inl with his party 

on the steamship Dominion. 

THE MARKETS. 

Produce. 

Wheat—Mav 8l..r>0 $6 §1.66 
July 1. Ul^rai 1.18 

Corn May -M 8 ® 4 1 ^ 
July 41,^(0, 41>8 

C R E A M A N l l M I L K . 

The average daily receipts of milk and 
cream at the different railroad distributing 
points in and near New York for the week 
bave been as follows- Fluid milk, 25,563 
cans; condensed milk, 176 cans; cream. 608 
cans. 

The Exchange price Is 2% cents a quart 
net to the shipper. 

BUTTBH. 

Creamery—West, extras — @ 17 
Firsts 16 @ 1 6 ^ 
State Dairy taba, extras. @ 1 6 H 
Factory, Fresh, firsts 1*H@ *•*>% 

C H E E S E . 

State—Full cream,new, large 7 @ 1\ 
Small..' 8%@ 0 
Part skims, good to prime &%® 6 
Full skim* 2 @ 3 

E Q G l . 

State and Penn—Fresh V doz. 11 % l ^ 
Jersey—Fancy 12 @ 12% 

V E G E T A B L E S . 

Potatoes, tf bbl 2 6 0 @ 3 0 0 
Onions, white, V bbl 2 00 & 4 (K> 

IOTB POCl-TBr. 

Foitrl*. tf lb @ 9 
Chickens, V lb @ » 
Turkeys, V lb 9 @ 10 
Ducks, «rpair 60 @ 80 
Geett, & pair 75 @126 
Pigeons, # pair 25 @ 50 

D R E S S E D P O U L T S T . 

Turkeys, # lb 8 % 10 
Broilers, Phila 32 & 35 
Fowls. State & Peon., P lb. . . @ 9% 
Squab,#doz @2 60 

U V C STOCK. 

BEEVES.—Medium to good native steers, 
$4 50@$506 tf 100 lb; good to choice oxen 
and stags at $8 00@$3 75; hulls at §8 20® 
§4 00; choice heavy at | 4 00@$4 20; dry 
cows at $2 00@$4 00. 

CAIVKS.—Common to prime veals, $4 00 
@$6 60 # 100 lb; choice and extra small 
lota at 95 fi0@$5 <6; mixed cadres at 94 0* 
@$4 66. 

SHEEP AND LAWUS.—Common to good 
unshorn sheep, $8 76@$4 45 $ 100 lb; 
medium to good clipped do at|3 0O@f4 16; 
choice small lots at 94 60; unshorn lambs. 
94,60@95 00; clipped do, at H60®96 30; 
spring lambs at $3 O0@|5O0 •aoh. 

Hoos.—Common to prime t u n at9425. 
<|t4 65 # ICOfe; *KiD^dn»iedat4#l)^C' 
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